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Abstract
In this paper, we investigate electron transport and electron scattering in the insulators of the Graphene Base Transistor (GBT) by means of a Monte
Carlo transport model. We focus on electron backscattering in the base–collector insulator as the possible root cause of the large experimental
base current and small measured common-base current gain (αF) of GBTs. Different GBT structures have been simulated and the impact of the
scattering parameters on the base current is analyzed. Simulated backscattering–limited αF values are found to be much higher than available
experimental data, suggesting that state-of-the-art technology is still far from being optimized. However, those simulated αF values can be low
enough to limit the maximum achievable GBT performance.
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1. Introduction
In the last decade, graphene has gained interest for its unique
electrical properties, such as high electron mobility and high
saturation velocity [1]. Unfortunately, the absence of a band–
gap, makes graphene not suitable for digital circuit applications.
In analog RF circuits instead, conventional MOSFET structures
as the Graphene Field Effect Transistors (GFET) are able to
reach a cut–off frequency (fT ) of about 400 GHz [2], but the
non saturated behavior of output characteristics [3] causes the
degradation of important RF figures of merit, as the intrinsic
voltage gain AV = gm/gds. For this reason, new graphene based
transistor concepts, as the Graphene Base Transistor (GBT, [4]),
have been recently proposed that exploit quantum tunneling
through thin dielectrics, as in the Hot Electron Transistor (HET,
[5]). The GBT consists of a vertical structure (inset in Fig. 1),
where a graphene sheet serves as the control electrode, the base
(B), located at x=0 in Fig. 1. The base is separated from a metal
or semiconducting emitter (E) and from a metal collector (C) by
an emitter-base and a base-collector insulator (EBI and BCI, re-
spectively) [4]. In normal operation (i.e. positive base–emitter
bias, VBE > 0 and positive collector–base bias, VCB > 0), elec-
trons tunnel through the EBI, cross the base perpendicularly to
the graphene sheet (GR) and then drift across the conduction
band (CB) of the BCI, following the x direction in Fig. 1. De-
spite its monoatomic thickness, the semi–metallic behavior of
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graphene ensures a very low base resistance, suggesting that the
device can achieve high unity power gain frequencies (fMAX)
and high fT values at the same time, overcoming the problems
that strongly limit the HET performance [5]. In this respect,
the DC functionality of GBT devices has been experimentally
demonstrated [6, 7], and simulations predict cut-off frequencies
in the THz range [8, 9, 10].
Ideally, the graphene base should be transparent to the flow
of electrons, thus suggesting a null base current (IB). In prac-
tice instead, experiments show a large IB that severely limits
the common-base current gain (αF= IC /IE , where IC and IE are
the collector and emitter currents, respectively) [6, 7], meaning
that graphene captures the majority of the travelling electrons.
Two major capturing mechanisms are expected to be significant
contributions to IB: the first consists of the direct capture of
the electrons impinging the EBI/graphene interface (direct cap-
ture), while the second is due to the electrons re–injected in the
base by the backscattering events occurring in the conduction
band of the BCI, and collected by the graphene.
In this framework, the aim of our contribution is to inves-
tigate the origin of the large measured base current and, in
particular, to understand if IB can be mainly attributed to the
backscattering of electrons by the BCI. In the lack of a consol-
idated theoretical framework to compute the direct capture by
the graphene, this contribution to IB is neglected, making the
calculated αF an upper estimate of the actual one.
In the following, different GBT configurations have been simu-
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Figure 1. Conduction band diagram of the GBT. The electrons injected from
the EBI through the graphene scatter in the BCI and either reach the collector
(contributing to IC) or backscatter to the base and are captured by the graphene
(thus contributing to IB). The inset shows the GBT structure and the definition
of the backscattering angle θ.
lated, to study which parameter impacts the backscattering and
limits αF .
2. Monte Carlo Transport Model
In order to evaluate the contribution of the backscattering
to the degradation of αF in GBT devices, we developed a ded-
icated Monte Carlo simulator for electron transport in the con-
duction band of the EBI and BCI. Consistently with [9], we
neglect hole injection from the graphene to the EBI, since it is
expected to provide a negligible reduction of the emitter effi-
ciency and hence of αF .
During the GBT operation, electrons are injected from the emit-
ter toward the collector by tunneling; with a sufficiently high
VBE , Fowler–Nordheim tunneling through the EBI barrier takes
place and electrons are injected in the conduction band of the
EBI at xin j (Fig. 1) with an energy that corresponds to the Fermi
level in the emitter. For electrons crossing the graphene base,
we assumed conservation of the electron momentum parallel
to the graphene plane and of the total energy. After crossing
the graphene, electrons reach the conduction band of the BCI.
During the motion in the conduction band of the dielectrics,
the electrons are subjected to many scattering events that can
deflect their trajectory depending on the type of the collision
occurred. In this respect, we include in the simulator both
emission and absorption of polar optical and non–polar acous-
tic phonons, extending the model presented in [11] to a non–
parabolic conduction band material, with a non–parabolicity
coefficient α (see Tab. 1). We have verified the developed model
by comparing the simulated electron average velocity in a SiO2
slab to the results reported in [11].
The developed Monte Carlo tool is of the single–particle type,
so it injects in the device one electron at a time. Electron free
flights and scattering events are alternated until the particle exits
the GBT, either arriving to the collector terminal from the BCI
with positive velocity (thus contributing to IC), or impinging
the graphene layer with negative velocity due to backscattering


































Figure 2. Average electron concentration (a) and average electron velocity (b)
along a GBT device with EBI and BCI made of SiO2 (tEBI=3.0 nm, tBCI=12












































Figure 3. Electron energy (a) and probability distribution of the angle of inci-
dence θ (inset in Fig. 1) (b) at the EBI/GR interface (x=0 in Fig. 1). Ballistic
electron transport is reported as a reference in plot (a) (dashed line).
the scattering events occurring in the BCI (mostly in proximity
of the graphene/BCI interface) deviate electron trajectory to-
ward the graphene base (θ > π/2). In particular, we consider
an electron as captured by the base every time it impinges on
the graphene; hence, we discard the possibility that such elec-
tron can be injected back again in the BCI conduction band. By
knowing the amount of electrons that are exiting through the
collector and the ones captured by the base during the simula-
tion, we are able to estimate αF = IC/(IC + IB).
3. Simulation Results
Since calibrated scattering parameters are available for SiO2,
we start with simulations of GBTs with both EBI and BCI made
of this material. The parameters are reported in Tab. 1 [12].
Then, in order to compare with the experiments in [6], we an-
alyze GBTs with different high-k dielectrics, as those used for
the EBI and BCI of optimized GBTs [8, 9, 10].
3.1. GBTs with SiO2 EBI and BCI
Fig. 2 shows the electron concentration (n(x)) and the av-
erage velocity (vx(x)) along the transport direction in a GBT
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with tEBI=3.0 nm and tBCI=12 nm for a few VBE values. As
expected, the injection point xin j moves backward as VBE is in-
creased due to the larger conduction band bending. The elec-
tron concentration is calculated according to the relation n(x) =
JC/(q · vx(x)), where JC is the GBT collector current density
simulated with the electrical model presented in [10] and vx(x)
is given by the Monte Carlo simulation. In the EBI, n(x) de-
creases along x (Fig. 2a), because electrons are accelerated (Fig.
2b) by the strong electric field. In the BCI, instead, the electron
concentration and the average velocity along x are essentially
constant. These simulations verify the important assumption
made in the development of the model in [10], where we as-
sumed a constant electron drift velocity (v = 107 cm/s) in the
dielectrics when accounting for space charge effects.
Fig. 3a shows the average kinetic energy of electrons at the
EBI/graphene interface computed with (solid line) and without
scattering (dashed line). Since the thickness of the EBI (tEBI) is
quite limited, scattering induces only a small energy relaxation
in the EBI layer. Fig. 3b reports the probability density of the
angle θ (defined in the inset in Fig. 1) between the electron ve-
locity and the x axis for the electrons hitting the EBI/graphene
interface from the insulator side. By increasing VBE , the dis-
tribution peak approaches θ=0, since the electric field strongly
directs all the electrons toward the base.
Concerning the transport in the BCI, for increasing VBE , the
average kinetic energy of electrons entering the BCI is larger
(Fig. 3a), hence, the average number of backscattering events
in the BCI increases, consequently increasing IB and reducing
αF (Fig. 4). In addition, by increasing the BCI thickness (tBCI),
the field in the BCI decreases, leading to more backscattering
and further reducing αF (Fig. 4b). This reduction, however, is
modest as can be easily understood noting that in our model
αF is given by (1 − r), where r = IB/IE is the backscattering
coefficient in the BCI. For large αF values, r is small and large
percentage variations of r result in small percentage variation
of αF (e.g. by changing tBCI from 10 nm to 20 nm, r varies by
28% whereas αF by 6% only; see Fig. 4b at high VBE).
As for the tBCI dependence, by increasing the EBI thickness
(tEBI) for given VBE and VCB, αF reduces as shown in Fig. 4a,
since the electrostatics of the device leads to a lower electric
field in the BCI.
Optimized GBTs typically feature different materials for the
EBI and BCI [8, 9, 10]. In this case, by denoting with χEBI
and χBCI the affinity of the EBI and BCI, respectively, a con-
duction band discontinuity ∆E=(χBCI-χEBI) is present at x=0
(Fig. 1). In this respect, for ∆E>0, the average kinetic en-
ergy of electrons entering the BCI and the fraction of electrons
that suffer backscattering increase, further reducing αF (Fig. 4a,
empty symbols). Hence, the use of dielectrics with very differ-
ent affinities can be detrimental for αF .
3.2. Comparison with experimental data
To compare the model with available data [6], we also simu-
lated a GBT structure with 5.0 nm SiO2 layer as EBI and 25 nm
Al2O3 layer as BCI. Scattering parameters are those in Tab. 1,
where the Al2O3 acoustic phonon scattering deformation po-























Figure 4. αF versus VBE for different EBI thickness (tEBI ) and ∆E for tBCI=12
nm (a) and for different BCI thickness (tBCI ) with tEBI=2.0 nm (b). In all the
proposed configurations, SiO2 parameters (Tab. 1) are used both for EBI and
BCI, with the only exception of the open symbols in plot (a), which are obtained
enforcing ∆E=1 eV by imposing a different affinity χBCI .














Figure 5. Simulated αF as a function of VBE for a GBT with EBI in SiO2 and
BCI in Al2O3. Scattering parameters as in Tab. 1.
Table 1. Scattering parameters used in the simulations of Figs. 2, 3, 4 and 5.
SiO2 parameters from [12].
χI mI α εstat εint ε∞ ωLO1 ωLO2 Cae
eV m0 eV−1 ε0 ε0 ε0 meV meV eV
SiO2 0.95 0.5 0.2 3.9 3.15 2.19 153 63 2.1
Al2O3 1.65 0.4 0.2 10 7.27 3.2 109 63.3 2.1
[13] [13] [13] [14] [14] [15] [15]
are reported in Fig. 5. Similarly to Fig. 4, as VBE increases, the
kinetic energy of the electrons entering in the BCI conduction
band increases, thus enhancing the probability of the electron
to be backscattered in the graphene base. On the other hand, by
increasing VCB, the increase of the BCI electric field favors the
electron drift toward the collector terminal, leading to higher
αF . Such VBE and VCB dependencies are consistent with the
experiments of [6] (not shown). However, the calculated αF
values (0.5 ÷ 0.9) are much larger than the available measure-
ments (10−3 ÷ 7×10−2) [6, 7], but still small enough to pose a
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Figure 6. Simulated αF as a function of VBE (a) and VCB (b) for the GBT of
Fig. 5. Cae of BCI is used as a free parameter.





















Figure 7. Simulated αF as a function of VBE (a) and VCB (b) for the GBT of
Fig. 5 and by using mBCI as a free parameter.
severe limit to the GBT static performance.
If the scattering probability in the BCI is increased by choos-
ing Cae as high as 10 eV, we see a decrease of αF (compare tri-
angles vs. circles in Fig. 6a), but not enough to match the mea-
surements. Moreover, the dependence of αF on VCB becomes
weaker (Fig. 6b), since the larger probability of backscattering
due to the increase of Cae contrasts the effect of the higher elec-
tric field.
Finally, an increase of the conduction band mass in Al2O3
up to 0.6m0 (possibly justified by the large electron–phonon
coupling in Al2O3 [16, 15]) lowers αF , but again not enough to
match the experiments, as illustrated in Fig. 7.
4. Conclusions
We developed a Monte Carlo transport simulator to investi-
gate the effect of the scattering in the dielectrics on the opera-
tion of GBTs. The simulations point out that the average elec-
tron velocity along the BCI is rather constant and in the order
of 107 cm/s, thus verifying the assumptions previously made in
[10], when including the space charge effects in the GBT elec-
trical model.
As regards αF , even accounting for the unavailable uncertain-
ties on the scattering parameters, it is not possible to reconcile
simulations with experiments. This may also indicate that ad-
ditional physical mechanisms (e.g. interface traps and direct
electron capture by the graphene) are responsible for the low
measured αF . Nevertheless, our results underline that electron
backscattering from the BCI to the graphene base can pose a
severe limit to αF .
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